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Alsof tlie Offrm of the State Councils of'Vir-- 1 er there was a sanitary watering plfe

inm. Noitli I'iirolina. Soutli Carolina ami(4,n .unnltr reRort for intRlid3. To

were very man y buried in tie rains of

it who were afterward in very difi'erent

situation. Thire were some fouud in

deep vaults as if I hey had gone there
for secuiity. Thete were smc fouud
in lofty chambers." But where did they
find the Roman sentinel? They found
him staudiug at the cty gate with his
hand still gias jing the war weapon,
where he had been placed by his cap
tain. And while the heavens threaten-
ed him, there whi e the earth shook

beneath him, there where the lavk

stream rolled, he had stood at his post
and, there after a thousand yean, he
was found. :

So let Friends of Twin; trance stand
to their? post, amid prosperity or ad
versity,- - dlltt VJ. wl 1 xel 'U1 UP au
order woituy of the stnte tuat gave it
birth and of the iand it claims (as its
heritage

At a colored Conference recently
held in New York City, the R-v- . Ben- -
jimin Lynch, from the committee on
Temperance, offered a resolution that
no elder, deacon," preacher, or lay
member of their beloved church should
be considered blameless who was guil-

ty of the use of intoxicating drinks.
The repo t d es not state ? whether

the rej-jiulio- was adopted ?or not ;

but, such a rt solution offered by a
colored man in a colored Conference,
very plainly shows the progress which
temperance is making.

Tho late Sultan of Turkey was 46
years old. He was on the throne, or
rather in the harem 15 -- years. His
successor, Mohamuied Murad Efi'endi
is 36 years old.
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LETTERBOX.

Phossix. Brother A, D , Simraons
writes :

" Our council is doing very well."

Hoorebtox. Bro. R. J., Weaver
writes :

" Wo have nine applicants, all young
men, for initiation at our next meet
mg.

FROM PRESIDENT OF THE SU?

LiviisOSTOx, Ala., June 14tb, 1876.
Bito. 'W : Last night, upon

especial request made by a number ol
ladies and gentlemen of this place,
with the assistance olroi . J. T. Ab--

' in .
The N. T. Sun reports me uaiow-io- g

txtract from ermon recently

oreached by Dr Talmage, on the temp- -

ifttionn and dangers of Watering

olaces:
The text jwas Jchn , 2-- 4. Jast

nn(UA of Jprnpalem. said thapieach- -

this day there is a dry basit of rock,
wiVh Bhowa Ihere must navo

.
ueeu

VI M.-- - A
pool 3G0 feet lone. 130 feet long, lJU
feut wide, and 75 feet deep. It was
surronnded by fine piazzas, or porches
or bath houses, where the patients tar
ried .until the stirring of the waters.
So far as reinvigoration was concerned,
it must have been a Saratoga, uong
Branch, Brighton, or Margate, on a
oTYiftll HCftlfl. We have come to a sea

son of the year when our railroads
and steamboats are laden wun me ex-hannt- pd

and worn-ou- t businessmen
and our pleasure-lovin- g community,
who are hastening away, io uie muuu
tains and watering places. These fash
ienablewaterincr places were the ruin
at ion of vat number... which n man

m- m I
utter a warmnTViWtf.rAWrV,HfiM
unmistakable. '

The firet temptation that is apt to
hover in this direction is the fact that
they leave their ' religien at home.
Whila they cared for their cats and
dogs, and other pets, they left their re-

ligion stretched on the rug, and when
they came home it was fitark dead.
There is no surplus of religion si wa-

tering nlaceg. Even ministers were in
clined to tak6 a day to themselves, and)
jin m tne ounaay excur6iuu.
when they did preach it was apt to

calculated to excitea 'picked' sermon,
admiration, rather than an exposition
of the old gospel oar puny souls

stand in the org: nd squeal
a song that nobody knows, and people
wershiv with two thousand dollars
worth of jewelry on the right hand,
while they drop penny into the. col
lection box.

Another temptation wai horse rac- -
'm 11 1 It-- - I Uiinff. we ail aamire iqb uono, uut

this taste should not De .ctuuratea at
the expense of human degradation.
The Bible intimates that man is better
than A sheep, and I suppose he is bet-

ter than a horse, thtjugh, like Job's
stallion, his neck be clothed with thun
der. The races were called summer
meeting?, agricultural fairs, &ct but it
was impossible to hide the. cheating
ard betting and drunkenness and

otrahnndafye. Thev drove in their
sporting coats and handsome teams,
dashing, along by a short cat at 2:40
on the'road to hell. Three weeks be-

fore the race it was settled who should
win, and there were the men and wo-

men, knowing nothing of this, specu-
lating their, money their honor, and
their homes in their excitement, while

VWera andonl mouth.
eel men and teuabjr women wer la.t
terting on tiieir uxaupocting ictfina.

Another temptation was the sacri-
ficing physical health. people who-retire- d

early at home seldom went to rest
before midnight. Balls parties, &c,
were all the rago. Another ; tempta-
tion was from hasty lifelong alliances.
There were nineteen blanks to one
prize. U'he graceful step and the long
train sometimes settle the matter, but
what a poor exchange thev are foH
common sense. Then there was t.he
conceited ape, who was perfumed un-

til the air was actually sick, spending
his summer talking infinitesimal senti-
mental trash, finding his, delight in
lavender kid gloves and flaming cravat.
It would take five hundred such speci
mens to make a tableBpoonfal of cal
ves' feet iellv.

Another temptation is baneful lite
rature. There are more pestiferous
tracts read in these holidays than In
all the other ten months of the year,
It is said we must have some light in
tellectual reading. Literary poison is
as bad in August as in beptember.
Therefore do not rest your digestive
organization by a dosa of strychnine,
or a few grain of ratsbane. Yon have
books with you in your hours of idle-

ness which, if at home, yori would not
read in vour family at a hundred dol
lars a line. ;

Another temptation is the intoxj
eating beverage, it is Becoming more
and more fashionable, I am told, for
ladies to drink. And not a long time
ago a lady in this city went out visit
ing, and after taking a few glasses of

police station, and thence to her de-

graded home. T eare not how well
she is dressed, she is drank j She
may have a twenty-fiv- e hundred dollar
carriage, and have diamonds enough
to confound the Tiffany's she's drunk !

She may, be a graduate of the. Packer
Institute, and the daughter jof some
man nominated for the Presidency
she's drunk ! She may be called con-
vivial, merry, festive, but you .cannot,
with all yonr vecabulary, cover up the
plain fact that it is an old-iashion- ed

case of drunk. If you' want to drink,
drink from the wells of salvation, frojto
which, if a man drink, he will never
thirst again. 'Ho. every 6n& that
thirstt th; come ye to the waters, and
he that hath no money, come ye, buy
and drink. Ccme to this spiritual
Bethesds. and diD in its healing wa
ters, that you may be cleansed from
y our leprosy even as .Naaman the le-pe- i.,

T A SI W m mini&oujonn u. isreckinridge re
ceived 2.810.501 votes, while Abraham
Lincoln received 1.866.352 votes, and
yet Mr. Lincoln was elected by 57
electoral votes. . .

We learn that the Foard Excursion
which went up, last week, to Henry's,
left Wilmington with about 150 per
sons. jur. x oara must nave made a

were the aobjec of George tLe third

and all the broad acres that uiretch

along the Atlantic coast rehiug acruss

tbe continent be!o'.gel to the mother
' -country.

But we couldn't Hgiee ab-u- t the tax-

es and other little matter-- , too Udious

to mention, ;but which are tally ex-

plained in a document tl.at will be

pretty generally r a ', on tne coming

4th of July, called tue Ltclaraiicn oi

Independence;' and the couseqatne- -

Ftcedeil and setwas, ur . forefathers
np lor them8olv t; iu other words, they

got up a rebellion. . J .

George the tLird didn't fancy the

movement, so ho seut ow--r troops to

whip the rebels and make taem behave

and to promise, to do better in the 1 u-to- re.

Bat, although the fight lasted
seven years and a great deal of suffer-

ing had to be endured, the rebels

wouldn't be' whipped; thy sbt up lot
themselves nd "

In this Centennial year another se-

cession has taken place and another
fight is about to tiommenc , to whp
seceders back. The Jndepen3nt Qiy

der of Gcd Templars funded
upon the bread ba-bi-- , that, in the work

distinction should6t temperance
be made oa jaccount of 'creed, race,
nationally or color,.' oflr Eoglish kins- -

folf took a yery gfeat npy to it, espe-

cially the 'polwred pat of ) and the
older graw fery rapidly oyer there.

But, itseeojs .that while the order
has admitted all classes and colors in
some places-especiall- y iu England it
has failed to do so in some others.
The English peppl' feave become dis
gusted because, Good Templars hi gome
of the Southern States won't affiliate
with colored people, and, following
the examplft set by the Americans in
1776, they have seceded and, propose
to set up f jr themselves
; And, true to history the American
Good Templais nbw propose to send
Col, Hickman aud others, aero is the
waters, just aa Qeorge the third sent
his soldiers, in revolutionary tiaes, to
whip the seceders back. The battle
will be blcoJless, but it will doubtless,
be a fierce one. The result will be

about the same as that vhlsh attended
the efforts' of George the third to whip
the seceders of 170. --

'

Some of the English papers are quite
severe upon your Southern Good Temp- -

words over ttia matter, on tba Aua-si- u

or the other.rTe world is big enough
and whiskey is yet strong enough to
give work for hundreds of new tem-

perance societies.
It is wor:e than useless fur Col.

Hickman to go to England to explain
the matter, or try to pereuada the se-

ceders back. The English fally under
stand the issue and their journal?, so
far as we have S3en, fully endorse 'the
action of the se&edafji.

The negro is . remarkable ereature
He split the churches, badly demorali
zed the anion, and, now, he's "busted"
a temperance society.

BISHOP SERRANO.

This man died iu Havana, the other
day, and the telegram annouueing his
deaik sid that he had to be buried by
pub'-i-c subscription, as he effc nothinj
having, giy en all Jbie possessions to tha
poor Queer, was it not ? Some peo-

ple will say he was a very fojlish man.
He had plenty of chance3 to make
money, which he might have put out
at interest till it grew to a fortune.
He had a good salary, which he might
have hoarded up, t.y by which he
might have enriched bis heirs, But,
instead of doing any oi these things,
this singular Bishop had given all his
possessions to the poor, not leaving
even enough to pay the expenses of
his funeral. He died ot the vomito,
which is waging in Havana. He did
not lun : away from the city because
the vomiU raged in it, but remained
there for the sake oi bis flock, who
wefe falling victims to it. , Soma peo-

ple wid say that this clergyman ought
to hare hppked after himself; but," alas 1

he neglected his on interests in every
'

way. ;

But, it is said that all the people
loved him very much. Loved a poor
man I How strftne J The world loves
ricji men aye, worships them.. Why
should the people love the poor bish-

op of Havana? The answer is, that
like his master he gave his riches and
himself to the .people. A wonderlul
mau was bishop Serrano.

r INDIANS FIGHTING.

A dispatch from 3amp oath Ford
(whenever that ie) dated Jane 23rd,
says: 'We had a sharp fight ou Rose-

bud" Creek the 17tb, lasting several
hoars, Oar los&wa8 nine men killed
and tweuty-o- t wounded'

The Ycung Men's Zab Vance cluL
of this city cumber 120 members. 7;

the rtcent Ciucihoati Convention, and(
we jdg- - some vrry smart ones.

? Soiu w bite Republican had len
blowing ofl-telli.- what the party
bad doi.e whinj-- I out the .rebellion
and sp uek the hlntcklts of bondage
from tuu bands fcur millions of
slavet: and Ho doubt he, the afore-sai- .l

jfnWer, jiuvui very conclusively
to Ins ivu t.at.d that the negro was
ULnier tu i itiiti Jebt of obligation to
his ait).

Rtv . HtL.ry Highland Garnet, a col
ored delegate, thinking it a good time
to say i oiuething about the money
which l is white brethren had
fro u the Fretdman Saving's bank,

aroe and said : 4

; ' There were men froui whose hands
fetters were stricken, who had got to
yethtr their .little earnings, and by the
advice and atrectiou oi tneir menus
had laid it away for a rainy day. But
by the mismanagement ui tue men

aepnveJ tl ttir littleT eainiugs, and
to-d- ay there are aching hearts all over
the South because of these losses. It
you Cin in your deliberations pm iu a
httle plaukin your platform that will
givu security to every man in the
South that tLe sujjeriiigs he has en-

dured iu consequence pt the rascality
of the raanagers ot the Feedman's
Sayings Bank shall ceass, it would be
very satisfactory unto them. Don't
forget that. ; If yuu can do it, do it, and
you will "have the gratitude and the
love and respect ot that much injured
and abused e."

Thtt wa not onlV a senibje, bui a
very pointed spetph j yet, it brought
out no response, e chorea gentle- -

man took his seat and there the mut

ter ended. Not even " the little plank '

asked for was put in the platform.
The N. Y. Sun says, ,the , Convention

treated the speech with contempt.
Impertinent fellow I What right

had a negro to be talking about the
" rascality-o- the (white) managers of

the Freec man's Savings bank." even

jf tLppopf rjegrggs q Jhe. onth did
lose three million of dollars ?

RESIGN A TION OF DR. D UNO A N.

Rev. Dr. ifames 4--. nann, ha re-

signed the Presidency of Randolph
Macon collegerftn event that . causes
general regret among the, friends of

that institution . Failing health is as-

signed $8 the cause of the resignation.
Dr. Duncan has filled the position for
eight years with gignal ability and

conege. nits bucceaoor will no
elected until July. It is Dr, Duncan's
purpose to re-6nt- er the ministry of the
Yirginia uonferenee in December.

RECENT ItUMRERTQN FIRE.

We clipfiom the Wilmington Star
the following condensed statement of

the looses whiph were sustained there
by the burning of seventeen build-ing!- i.

LOSSE3.

W.J. Brown, who owned seven of
the buildings burned, $10,000; no in-

surance. R.M. 2formeut $ Co. savtd
no goods; insurance on stock $1,000;
loss not given. F. P. Capps, loss
$1,500 insurance $S00. Telaf &
Thompson, 1ob3 f1,500; no insurance.
Col. N. A. McLean loss in library, &c,
heavy; no insurance. Pope & McLeod,
insuranca $1,000; loss probably double
that amount. Eli Bramble, loss ia
money and valuable papers heavy. J.
A. McAlister & Co., insured for $1,500,
probably covering their Joss. Col,
French savtd his law library and pa-

pers, and Mr3. Godwin andMrs. Dick
their stock "of millinery goods. Nelson
Smith, loiB about $,50Q; no ingdrance.
J. H. Lewis, loss about $2,O0Q; no in-

surance. Dr. AlcMilla'u, loan in books
and instruments j no iustjrance. John
Redmond, insured for $1,750; loss
about $500 above. R. C. McKensie,
loss in instruments and material of
picture gallery j no insurance. H R
McMillan, insured for ,Q0 loss not
stated. J. H. Caldwell, meurauco
$1,600; loss above that about $500.
Gnrfin Qxendine, --insurance $500 on
store and dwelling; stuck uot insured.
Eb. Jones, no insurance. The build-
ing occupied by Mr. C. W. McKay and
owned by Mr. W. E. Thompson was
insured for jlOO, and Mr. Mcay had
$500 on his 'stock, which will probably
cover the loss. Besides this the stocks
of W. B. Blade, Esq , Messrs. Melke
L Jones, Dr. K F. Lewis, Messrs. E.
McK Ivey, A. M. McLean and E. T.
Williams, were all .considerably dam-
aged by removal, but the amount vi
loss cannot now be ascertained.

t '. ...m , v

A zealous Congregationalist, yisit-in- g

Baptist friends, accepted arr invi-

tation to attend the Sunday school
and teach a class of little girls. The
lesson was about St. John the Evange-

list, and knowipg that- - older beads
sometimes confound hi orwith St., John
the Baptist, he asked, 'By what names
do you know this John?' 'John the
Evangelist, John the Revelator, and
John the Beloved,' answered the little
ppeg. 'Why The Beloved ?' 'Because
Jesus loved' him best, '4,nd why did
he love him best ?', asked the teacher.
The answer came promptly from the
youngest scholar. '1'os he was a Bap-

tist -- r r.J. y ,

changed its pUce of meeting, an i lij
meets in the Cmrf House.

Qu Tnesday night, Jane O h, R v.

A. J. Stokes and J. M. Jqhm u, Esq.,
delivered Temperance addresst.sat the
academy in Marionj S C. Taey were
highly instinctive and welf dhvred,
handling their ulject in u mauuer
showing their great ability us public
speakers.

Judge P. J. Mackay doiiv.red a "

Temoerauce address at Liucist r C
H. on the 31st ult., which is sjo'xe 1 f

as a worthy effort iu behalf vi th- - o ld

water cause.
Wacamaw Council, No..U, at C

wayboro iu Iljrry couuty was th tiivt
Council 1 hat made returns to the
State Counci!, lor the qui U Ji

'web truae,'187K 1

Oaicers of Wacamaw C junci Nj,
9, for the ensuing term: E Nortii,
P ; P W Boaty, Ex-- P ; E ll Beaty, A ;

Rev G T llarmoy, Chap ; Misi Ida
Baty, S.c ; P

rf
W Hardwick, F S ;

John R Cooner, T ; John L Ilmves,
Conductor ; A H J Galbiaith, A Cju ;5

O L Cuoperjl S ; B T Nesmith, .O S.
Tue above officers will be lUitallei
publicly in $he Cojirt House on July.
6th at 4 o'clock, P. M. '

A union meeting will bs hold at
Tbernac'o cUurqh, in Williamsburg
county, on the 2nd Wednesday in Ju- -

lyv Maj. W. J. Saunders, CjI. John
G. Blue, aud other " big guns" aro ex-

pected to grace the occasion with their"
presence.

Cfuchja Mcley has buggested a nov
el plau lor preventing druuksuaefs,
wLich is as follows : Allow every poi
son to sell as much liquor as li3 wishv.
es without license or tax. ; but rquW
thoge i'ho wish to drink to apply for .

liceDso, and to give notice of such ap-

plication by publication for onft month
in a respectable newspaper, an. theu,
in case there be no Talid pbj action, to.
enter into good and safficientlboud for
good behavior, &c., bsfore the licensQ
is granted,

Communications.
From our Regular Correspondent.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER,
"irsFi&presSions 0ninj9f the llua-da- n

Department
. Turks still

"'

Behindhand Egypt v. Mex-
ico Centennial Notes

Preparations for the
- Fourth. J

Philadelphia, Pa., June .'21st, 187G.
Now, when tho great Exposition has

been open for moro than a month,
and that, with one or two exceptions;
all the foreign countries that are rep-
resented here have occupied their al
letted space and brought their respec-
tive shows in order, i3 tho bnst lime
to form a general idea or " first im-

pression" of the general effect of the
whole a3 a whole. tVhat will firt
strike the visitor now, is the immensi-
ty of the display ; one stands bewild-
ered amongst these vast accumulations
ot the products and industries of both
hemispheres, without knowing where
or how io begin ; where to go and
What to sea first, and how to get the
very most out of a limited allotment
of time. . The visitor who , has plent
of time to spare can, of course, eay
systematica his. plans; au4 'ir''tb,3
cours3 of two or three month' ho v;ili
have seen, not all, by any nean3, but
the mo3tintrestingeuibit3 of the
great show ; but hefho has only a,s

many days at his disposal will leave
Philadelphia ytKix his mind in a state
of chaos ; a"aw of the moet impress- -

'

ive things being, perhaps, -- clearly re-

membered ; but all the rest jumbled
nn and mixed so that he would find it .
a difficult task inqeea to giro M intel- - '

ligeht idea of tho great Exposition.
A friend of mine from a. Western

State remained here two days on his,
way to New York, and actually "did!'
the show within that period of time- .-

But when I asked him "what he had
seen, he remembered only two things,
distinctly ; One was the huge silver
cake in the Mexican Department,
which is one solid lump of silver yala-e- d

seyeuty-fiy- a thousand dollars j and
the other waj the lrge painting rep?
resenting the battle of Gettysbtjrg, - in
Lbe 4rt Gallery. As for the ladies
who are similarly situated, aud gau oq
ly give two or three days to the show,',
I am convinced, from actual observa-
tion, that nine out cf ten remember
very little of their experience, except
Juvin's latest style, twenty-tw- o button
kid glove3 ; the cases containing' Ly?
on's silks and velvets, and Brossel's .

lace, ud, cf course. Tiffany's d;a
mo ads. If they have had time to visit
thar Vienna Bakerythey will" remem-

ber that delicious coffee aud bread

ter tha, so i,jLu as they leturn home
th-- y are Ki ij4ug for a wtek or two

in Alabama full ucMunt of the pro-- e

ceediu wil; furnished us for inb- -

licatioii. Tia actV'Uut will piobably
appear iu out xt we k'ji iss ie.

The ntxt h Isiou of the Supreme
Qouncil will b hilil at Kirg'd Maun- -
tain, N.C, ft4)ung but very thriving
village on the 4.ir xjine R. R , whtro
they c'aim to have the banner Cnucil
if the State, aid a commauity of as
e'evtt people i can be found iu any

'
State.-- :

We ate fuljWermined to a.tend
the ntxt Buprime Counoil, aud we
shall move tLan one hour's session be
held vu ihst tcJof King's Mountain,

.till aletwrv r t,T- -.. oou...
South C&roy; yirgmia, aeorgla'acd
Ttnnfcte uiay," while deliberating in
Caanc:J? patch a glimpse tf home in
the distance.

THE IIARD TIMES.

William Hoyle, writina for an E ig--

lish paper ou the hard times, the re-

duction in wages, and the decrease in
the English home trade in cotton
gopdp and other articles manufactured,
puts the matter u thjs manner

" H every child that is runnicg about
in rgs were properly clad, if ; every
oerson who goes tu bed without a
night-dres- s were supplied with one ; if
those families who sleep four and five
in a bed to save purchasing a second
or third bed were to get what they
need iu this respect ; aud if those who
throw the old, dirty, greasy pjothgs upr
on the bed as substitutes for cotton
quilts or blankets were to obtain a
sufficieut and decent covering ; if eve-r-v

fellow who gets a new suit of
clothes ftQ4 dispenses with a lining in
order to save i't.-o- 3. had tu get li;
nings put in his clothes, and the same
with ladies' clothing ; and if every
house where thy now use rickety old
chairs or stools to sit upon Lad to get
armchair?i c, comfortably cushioned
an l coveted with print, ?fl., say? i;
all these olanks were to be filled up,
what a home demand there would be
for cotton goods as com pared to what
it is! And how is it that this is not
80 '? '

The answer lies iu the lacp fnas in
1875, whilst we only spent 11,600,000
on cotton goods, we expended upon in

f TVT , .S"X." TS. i...r5r? ffCSC, " "MSJf S
iudustry ), ftild i, 7a. 4 J. per head
upon drink.

Now, the remedy I submit for our
rfKOont oforrronf iraAc ia that inotartA
oi m i's going on Hhort time, the liquor
suops snouiu 00 pui on snort lime, or,
at any race, let them run only the
same time that mills do. At the pres
ent time, whilst we ere only allowed
to inn C(J hour? weekly ; they run 102,
aud Sundays in at the bargain. Why
should this be? Why should extend-
ed and special facilities be given to a
trarho whict exists only by wasting
the we&Uh of the nation, destroying
its trade, blighting ls morals conup-tin- g

its youth, and spreading ruin, dis-
ease, and death am'ong3t the people ?
Nay, in regard to such a traffic I would
say, why should any failitigs be giyen
to it at all? . : j

. The econoaic laws of trade are as
fixed and inexorable ss are the laws of
nature, and there can be no violation
of tnem without due punishment.
Now, there Ian bo no trade without
money, or else goods which may be
bartered, ani when, as a nation, ; we
spend 145000,000 in drink, and
have to sacriice .143,O0G;G0Q more o
atone for the mischief which the drink
doeSj we uegsfjarily curtail our pur-
chasing powr, n g a consequence
we must havt a atag'uant trde.''

t-
: - . '' ,

MADE SOME NOTORIETY. '
- :-

We aiwajajfej.Qica when a North
Carolinian mikes himself notorious
provided the notoriety gained is the
result of goo4 actions or wise or patri-
otic, words.

But, soe peoplu are so lond of no,
toriety ey dos't care, it .would seem,

whether lis praise or ;eensureap-plaus- e

orjiisses. We are not prepar-
ed to sayf hat the honorable Mr. Hea-to- n

01 Tyimington belongs to that
class; ba it seems to be pretty cer-

tain that Ujs made himself notorious
while attending the recent Cincinnati
Oonyentfi. In a speech which, he
made, hesluded co thp late Horace
Greely in juch a manner as to bring
forth bis9B in response.

Oommtipg ou the circumstance,
the Nework Herald says 1

'

" It wcjld be odd if 700 men could
come togther anywhere and deliberate
for two 4 three days without the

that tbfre was iu tue
number it least one thoroughbred
fool." I :

To bj the "thorough-bre- d fool"
among 0 men is no ordinary affair.
Wfl pappss Mr. Heaton duly appre-
ciates ta compliment which he won.

Hon.jJohn A. Hyman (cob,) has
writterA letter recently iu which he
cordial ; endorses Mr. , Renirow,
( white J Ol cgurse Mr. Renirow feels
better,!;

Office U.i tt ii.pi.irts East of the Capiiol. on

Tbie Cross (C" Mark is to remind
yon that your subscription lias, ex

pired.! Let all renew promptly.
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Friend of Tempebance and
Peterson's Magazine for a whole year
or only $3.75, and uoStaee pai 1

"! A (Id lend f !i

i - R. H. Whitaker.

Send your Job "Work to the Friend
Job Officel Constitu-tion- s,

By-La- ws and Rules of Order
will.be neatly and cheaply printed
We solicit patronage,

: WHO WILL RESPOND?

It has been truly said that a "friend
in need is a friend indeed."

This pape is not paying expenses.
, Each week runs the editor a few dol- -

lars in debt. 1
r

The temperance people are not do-

ing their duty by it. The hard times
have caused many of the; iormer sub-

scribers to' allow their names to be
dropped, and but few new subscrip-

tions are coming in. j '
No w the question arises, what is to

be done? Will the temperance peo-

ple keep their paper up ito a, paying
basis ; or will they allow: it to drag
out a miserable existence and at last
die lor the lack of patronag6 ?

One thiDg is certain, we do not owe
the Order of theFriehds of Temper-
ance anything. fWe have faithiully
fulfilled our contract. -

Another thing is equaiiy certain --

the Friends of Temperance cannot af-

ford to lose the only paper they have.
Tbey must have a paper cr their. Or-

der wi;". die out,, and its name will
soon bo forgotten -.

We appeaj to the friends of the Or-ileiw- to

our - friends to those who
ua anU the paper well to go to

work) We most iiave eubscribers or
the paper cannot be kept up.

This is an honest statement .

Now we will see who are our, friends
and the friends of the paper. All such
will respond will do something, ii it
is ever so little. Those who are indif-
ferent, toko don't care xvhelher the pa-- .
per lives or dies, will of course keep si--

Wo know it ia a difficult matter' to
make up clubs ; yet it is an easy mat-
ter J.o 'get a : single subscriber, wheu
one tries. And there is nat a subscri-btrO-n

our books who cannot - get us
inai.her subscriber before next 'Satur- -

. daymight, if he will fr?.
Prof. Abernetby sent U3 seven year-

ly subscribers which; he obtained at
the 'Supreme Council. Ot course he
had to ask people to subscribe; or they
wouM not have done it. Go and do
likewise. U

Yes, brothor,;if you are a real friend
of this paper you will help toV keep it

' alive. ; i .'.

You can get a subscriber. Will you
doit?, ; ;f

The letters which pome to us in re-

sponse to ibis appeal will tell us who
our jteal friends are, r and who are
those that desire. 16 see the paper
kept up. V " j.

'

IXALABAMA,

Aa will .be seen by; reference to Bro.
"Wetmore'3 letter in another cblumu, a
coucoil of our order has been organ-
ized at Livingston with 23 actives and
1 associate. Other councils will soon
be instituted and a State Council will
doubtless be oreauizad in time to. send
delegates' next year to King's Moun-
tain. '

i f
t

For the last two or three years we
have not occupied any new territory.
Wo" uiustv begin to do better, and we
will.! Oar President will not bo satis-tie- d

with anything jless than positive
aggression, and we will cordially sec-

ond; his plans . and aid.; him to carry
thtru in to execution!.

, The whole
South is 'our field and we must possess

ON THE WING.

Brother Wilson of the Greensboro
Masonic Journal is jswinging around
the j circle getticg up subscribers for
his excellent ptfper Lat heard of him
he was in Louisbur

V,. C. tjheilenburg, a jouug German,
vas drowned near Shoe Heel; Sunday
btfore last, while bathing io & mill--
race.

ernethy, I or vanned Livingston' Coun-
cil,. No. 1. F. of T., of the State of Al-

abama, with 23 active members and 1

assopiate,
The following oncers were elected

and installed.:
Reuben Chapman, Jr., President.
Thomas B. Wetmore, Associate.
Robert D. Webb, M. D., Chaplain.
Jno. W. Dabose, Secretary.
John H. Gray, Fi. Secretary.
Miss Irene Park, Treasurer.
Stephen Smith. Conductor.
Miss Aline Joues, Asst. Conductor.
James Parker, In. Sentinel.
Albert Bell, Oat Sentinel.
The following were appointed :

Hon. James Cobbs, acting Ex-- P.

Augustus W. Cockrell, Vice Presi-
dent for the State at large.

Prof. J". T. Abernetby and myself
have been invited tj speak, in this
place, on the subject of Temperance,
next Tuesday uight. ' ' L

Yours in F. T. and G.,
. Geo. B. Wetmokk.

NORTH CAROLINA.
.

FOR TIIE FRIEND.

Huxtebsville, N. C, June 13th, 1876.
Dear Beother : Our council has

i o!""" vnn were here. Our
officers are nil installed except
We have gone to work in earnest, hav-

ing secured a nice hall which i3 very
essential to the growth an permanen-
cy of any society. We have two com-

mittees appointed, one to seat, and
furniFh our hall, and the other on By-Law- s.

. Our prospects are good, and
we hope to make Huntersville council
the banner council of the State.

You intimated in your note that yoa
would probably lecture this year. I
hope you will, and we extend to you 3
most cordial invitation. I know of
two or three places where councils
might be organized if the right man
would go. 0ne pouncil np far from
here needs you. among them some
'moon shine' night. Yes, sir, I want
you to lecture. --You are the man.
Visit all the old councils and stir them
up, and organize C6W ones wherever
you can. I will endeavor to keep you
posted as to the workings of oar coun-
cil here, by contributing casioually
to the Friend.

Fiaternaily,
A. I. UtsTss, D. V. r.good thing out of it ; .

'


